
THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Office opposite Post Office, up sUirs in
Norman Building.

Eotered In the Pott Office at Plymouth N. C, &a
Second olnss aintter.

We appeal to every reader of Th Roahokb
fiiACON, to aid u in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of uews to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnat i

going OB iu Plymouth. Report to n all item' of
news tie arrival and departure of friends, social

vente, deaths, soriuus ilmee, accident, new
buildings, new enterprise! and improvement of
whatever character, changes in business indeed
Anything and everything that would be of interest
to our people.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Adrertieements inserted at low rfl'fi.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lin j, five centa

aline. (Jouiit the word, allowing eight to the line.
and aud money with MS. for all in excess of tea
linei,

The ditor will not be responsible for thf views!
Of correspondents. s'

All article for publication must biccomDaniedj
of tne iuu name or tno writer. .- -

Correspondents are requesteot to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communicatjonsffiBt be sent in by Thursday
morning or they wiU-f,o- t appear.

Address all cocTmnnications to
THE liOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C,

Ir has been suggested that all this
talk about an improvement ticket is

going to get the town into trouble;
that it is proposed to elect a set of
young men for Councilnien who do

not know how to run the business of

the town and who will place a iebt
'of several thousand dollars on. the
tax payers.

From what we can learn the joung
men whose names have been suggest-

ed for places on the ticket are all
men of ability who have conducted
their own business with success. As
to placing a debt upon the town,

that can only be done by a vote of
the people, preceeded by an act of
the Legislature.

So much for this report. Next,

JDf course all men have their pref-

erences when selecting officers for
town, county or State, but in cases
like town elections men should not
bs too anxious about having their
friends elected.

What Plymouth needs just now in
the way of officials i3 a Board of
Councilmen that are above selfish-

ness; who are not simply serying to
to keep any one man in office or out.

Wc need a board that will make a
great effort to boom the town ; who
will advocate improvements of all
kinds and be ready to grasp any op-

portunity that may present itself to
advance the interests of the town.

We need men on that board that
will make good laws and who will
see to it that the laws made are en-

forced. We need men who have no
pets in society or business ; men who
cannot be dictated to by subordinate
officers. In short we need MEN,
the best men, regardless of politics.

Let the various ward primaries be

held open, and for once let it not be

said that this faction or that did the
unfair thing. Let the primaries s-

elect the best men for the office and
all will be well.

There may be a great deal in the
recent decision of the Supreme
Court in the case State vs. W. H.
Day. This case was brought to test
the validity of an act of the late
Legislature, which abolished the offi-

ce of Superintendent of the State
prison and created in its stead an
Executive Board composed of three
men.

The opinion of the Court is that
it is not competent for the Legisla-

ture to turn out an incumbent and
still continue the office, with the
game duties to be performed.

The opinion is written by Justice
Montgomery, Justice Furches con-

curring and Justice Walter Clark
dissenting. It not only decides this
case, but it will also have the effect
of keeping in office several other of

ficials whom the legislature attempt-I- n

V

It is reported that all the Demo-rati- c

members of the Penitentiary
oard will resign, throwing back on
uperintendent Day and the Kepub- -

icans, the entire responsibility for
he management of the institution.
t is over $200,000 in debt and the
ppropriation to pay this indebted- -

ncs wq a rnona nnnHihnn.il - 1,

.etirement of Day from its manage-
ment.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ake Lxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
urgsits refund the money if it fails to

I he peonine rms L, 15. Q. rn
UO

AN ORPHAN'S ACRE.

Wo want to make a suggestion to our
farmer friends and readers. Merely a
suggestion and we leave you to act accor-
ding to your own sense of duty. It is just
this : That yon select this year a rich spot
ou your farm, plant it in what you think
cuu be raised most profitably, tend it care-

fully and conscientiously and send the pro-

ceeds or the produce to aid in the support
of the two hundred and fifteen orphan
boys and girls in the Oxford Orphan. Asy-

lum, or the children iu some othr orphan-
age in North Carolina. This is done in
other states and I know . the farmers in our
own state aro as charitably inclined as any
that the 6uu shines upon.

We are ai wholly dependent upon our
Heavenly Father for food, for raiment and
for all the blessings of life for life itself.
From llim must come ths sunshine, the
rain, the fruitful season, the abundant har
vest. It is from His bounty that all niuot
be fed.

You could not bestow your loving labor
where it would yield a greater harvest of
redeemed liyes, than by following our sug
gestion. If you could get your son inter
esied in this "orphans' acre," it would

jteach him a valuable lesson of unsolfish-jness- ,

of generosity and of service to others,
jfn the sweat of your brow yon toil hard for
your own loved ones. Jlay you always be
given the strength and the opportunity to
provide for them. But never overlook
these little, unfortunate children, bet-ef- t of
father, of home, of support, dependent up'
on our charity. Feeding an orphan child
will never tike bread from the mouths of
ytur family. We hare God s word for

that :

David declares after a long life of varied
experience and close observation : "I have
bejpu young and now am old ; yet I hay
nol Been the righteous forsaken -- nor his
seep begging bread. Hejy. evev mercifU;
anil lendeth andhia.fieed is blessed."

cpTonion says : "There is that scatter-et- h

and yet increaaeth ; there is that with--

holdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth
to poverty."

Bead in Ecclesiastes : "Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shalt find it after
many days."

Again we have the promise : "Blessed is
he that considereth the poor; the Lord
will deliver him in time of trouble."

Farmer fxiend, sit down and think over
the prime importance of this work for the
destitute, orphan children of our state a
state highly favored of God iu fertile soil
and bountiful harvests. If you give the
matter venous consideration, I believe you
will plant this year a little garden or "or
phans' acre," and that, next year, if you
are permitted to live, you will plant
another, that you will continue the prac
tice from year to year and thus materially
aid tbia cause in North Carolina and be
blessed in giving.

r 'in in H m w - hi j

Yon have used
I sorts of cough rcme-- 1

dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep!
seated, it may wear j
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to!
produce la grippe,
nneumnnm a swi

it. ff I
OUS tiirOat aiteCllOn. I

You need something I

that will ive you i

I strength and build
t i in

X

SCOTT'S I

EMULSION
will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt j
about it. It nourishes, j
strengthens, builds up and j
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw i

fe il iiij Iorr mis hard cough, but to
r at--, it i . 11loruiy me system against f
further attacks. If vou are I

run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this i

nourishing food medicine.
Soc. nd $i.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWJiF., Chemists. New York.
, i III m H -- II ii 4.

See a pin. don't let it lay,
Nor hesitate a minute,

But stoop and swipe it right away ;

There may be diamonds in it.

The iceman grins. And well he may !

H' pot lis "oin' hfd" c tree
'r i on wil' c m 1 im t,,i ,? v

On which he'll cut ra'.oh ice.

liHEtTMATisM Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief, and
I cau recommend it as a splendid liniment
for rheumatism and other household use
for which we have found it valuable. W
J. Ccylek, Red Creek, N. Y.'

Mr. Cuvler is one a? the leading mer-
chants of this village and one of the most
prominent nieti u tins vicinity. Yv. G.
Phippin, Editor Bed Creek Herald. For
sale by all. druggists.

DIFFERENCES.

Some work for tbia, some strive for that,
and grind at every turn ;

Some long for what they haven't got, and
what they have they spurn ;

And some rush for the mountain peak to
get the sun's last ray,

Then crawl into some sunless hole and
sleep it off next day.

Some find this earth a first. rate place to
slave and stint and save,

And life's chief pleasure to consist in being
glum and grave ;

And others with a twinkle iu the hand and
heart aud eye,

Will stake their lives that they can spend
morethan they cau find laid by.

Some take a drink when they are dry, and
some when they are wet;

Some drink for sweet remembrance sake,
some that, they may forget.

And some there be, like you and me, free
from all shame accurs'd,

Who have laid down a rule for life- -

uever to get athirtt.

Some turn to this, some turn to that, for
fortune and for fame.

And some won'Hurn, for' any thing, and get
there just the same.

Cut there's a common turning point, a fate
unkind but just.

Where rich and poor, aud great and small,
turn one and all to dust.

News.

8 KINN JEltS VILL.E SCRAPS.

TACKED TOGETHER BY A "BEACON" GIRL.

April 17th.
Mr. VV. J. Harris attended services at

Roper Sunday morning.

Our fishermen feel more encouraged since
such an improvement during the past week.

Miss Sallie Cherry returned to Edenton
Friday after a pleasant stay with relatives
and friends here.

ittr. ana jits. lierDert uwens from near
Creswell, were the guests of Mr. C. V.
White's lamily baturduy and Sunday.

Mess. Fred Gaboon and T. M. Gray, of
Gum Neck, made a short stay with friends
on Holly Neck road, returning this a. m,

Rev. W. F. Kennett. President of the M.
P. Conference preached a moft excellent
sermon at Kehoboth Thursday morning to
a very appreciative congregation. Quite a
number of friends met at the home of the
pastor, Bev. D. A. Braswoll, where they
partook of a bountiful dinner in honor of
the President. He also delivered a sermon
at night which was highlyappreciated ,

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS.

Time will chaDge all things except
counterfeit five dollar bill.

Just now the dressmaker is getting her
nose in every bodice business.

l lie man with tne cracked voice is con
tinually breaking his word.

Many a train on the road to glory corries
nothing but sleepers and dead heads

r ront gales are uegiuniDs to groan in
anticipation of the work before them.

Tne man who professes to know it all is
generally found out to be a know nothing

The professional gosip is a walking in
lei rogation potnt, ana never comes to a
lull stop.

Eating onions not only keeps the hps
fr0m chal3PiuS' but also keeP8 the chaP8

'Wi- -

It was not sufficient that carpets were
trampled under foot all winter, but now
they must be beaten,

Honesty may be the best policy, but the
man who is honest from mere policy will
find his naS nn nnH nn ihA W trainx D I

A woman always tells a secret to some

men mere wouia oe no one joti to Keep it.
Love is the sunlight of the soul and a

soul without love is a sunless clime, locked
in the embrace of perpetual cold and gloom

A medicine advertisement says that with
the exception of Adam all men have had
some distase. We have always understood
that Adam had some trouble with one of
his ribs. Ex. -

MEMORIAL CARDS.

Beautiful colored Memorial Cards 14x22
incLe8j name of Deceased in bron ze. It

i i

you have had any dear relative to die and
desire one of these cards, address Southern
Memorial Co., ltaleiah, N. C. mc24-5- t

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
Joseph Mitchell, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to his estate 1

to make settlement thereof to me, and to
all persons holding claims ncftinst it tn
present them within one year from this I

date, or this nonce will be pleaded in bar aa
of their recovery.

March llfh 18'J'.).

II. S. Ward.
Adm'r.

1900
Some people say will not be the be
gining of a new Century. W ell, it
may not, but this year 1 expect to sell

1 O
pairs of Women's Shoes and as many
of Men s and Children because 1 am
selling: them so cheap. Added to
this will be something like

lOOO
Barrels of Flour, the price and qual
it,)" talks on this and it must go and
wiy go, together with about

1900
Hats, Caps, Shirts, and a hip; lot of
Dry goods and Notions but just now
1 want about

1900
Children, men and ladies to call and
examine my line of fancy and plain

CANDIES.
I have put in a nice .stock that will
please the people. Almost any kind
from the cheap stick at 10c. to the
high grade creams at 35c.

Come to see me,

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Washington County, Superior Court,
R. C. Oulds, Florence Ex parte
Oulds and A. Moutero I
guardian of Leslie To the Court.

IN or man

In pursuance and by virtue of an order
and decree in the above entitled special
proceedings l shall sell the hereinafter de
scribed tract of land on Monday the First
day of May 1899, at the Court House door
in Plymouth, Washington county, N. C,
to the highest bidder for cash. The said
land lying and being in the aforesaid coun
ty ana Mute ana adjoining tne lands or
George Allen and others and for a more full
description reference is made to a deed from
Hall cz Allen to Walter G. Norman, said
traci or lana containing bUO acres more or
less. The purpose of the said sale is fully
set rortn in tne petition of this special pro
ceedings.

Milton J. Norman,
S.B. Spruill, Com'r.

mr31-- 4t Attorney.

IV. 33. YEAGER
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Musical Instruments, Sewingr Ma
chines and bupplies, Jewelery of al

kinds, Watches, Clocks, &c.
BEPAIRING of all kind done on

Short NOTICE
O! lint here is something entirely

new, me ijoiumoia Ziicner that any
child can play, also the Columbia
Graphophone which does its own
talking. Call and see for vourself
and be convinced.

Your Spring
II A T

You want in the latest style and of
the best material. Get it then from
Mrs. A. M. Avers where you wil
get not only the up-to-da- te in shape,
out also the lowest prices.

I have B select Stock of flowers,
ui)S riouocs la oiner millinery

W 11 lull are Very Clieap.
T 1 - 1 n
J. aiso carry a nice line or readyf,n'm.j 1, . ...u-- 1 "i

much cheaper than special orders.
Tf therfi is nwt hii ;n mv lino

need I can make the price o. k.. and
will appreciate your patronage,

Yours to please, '

Mits. A. M. Ayers,

SAVE MOKEI
With the opening of Spring get out your
i .. .iaK season suns, coats, pants and dresses

aQd have them renovated and

CLEANED OK DYED- -

and thus save the price of a new garment
Those soiled clothes can be made to look as
good as new by the old reliable

--max.u ana uuu--
SAMUEL WIGGINS, on Main Street,

wco cleane. dyes, renovates and presses at
moderate prices.

1 also do all kinds of TTPHOT.ST'F.RTNft
and cau make your old furniture look jus

good as hew at small cost
All work guaranteed and your patronage

respectfully solicited.

mr21-6- m Saml Wiggins.

"Remember The Main"
thing in family groceries is to get
them fresh, the same is true of cakes
candies, canned goods, &c. To get
these goods fresh call on V. J. Jack-
son he has a nice line of Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, and would like to

C. TJ. B. A- -

customer, that he might please you
in this line.

He also carries a large stock of
Ready Mixed Paints and can save
you money on every purchase.

W. J. Jackson,
Hornthal Block, next to Post Office.

People,
Go to Plymouth Grocery Go's. Store for

Heavy and Faucy Groceries. We keep in
stock Arbuckle's, Leveriug's, Liou's, Mee- -

kin's, Golden Gem and Lala-llook- e Boasted
Coffee.

Campbell's Condensed Soups are just
splendid.

Oor stock of Preserves, Jellies and
Miuce Meat is complete.

We keep on hand Fresh Fruits and Con
fectioneries. ,

Come to see us and be convinced that
the truth is mighty and must prevail.

N. B. Coffee ground free of charge.

J. D. McCONNICO, Manager.
Next Door to M. Owens fc Co.

NEW UNDERTAKER,
8. J- - BARCO,

DEALER IN

Coffins, Caskets, and Burial-ease- s of all
styles, grades, siz8 and prices.

Special attention given to orders at a dis
tance. If it should be your misfortune to
need anything in this line see my goods.

i am sun in tne DUggy Dusines with as
nice a lot of open and top vehicles as has
ever been shown in this section. In work
prices I defy competetion. Examine my
stock before placing your order,

Yours respectfully,
S. J. BARCO,

IiOPER, N. C.
ocl3-l-

Valuable Farm for Sale

A valuable farm for sale near Bay
P. O., lyrrell county, 4 miles from
Ureswell; good dwelling and all
necessary out buildings. All build
ings in good order, and land in good
state of cultivation. Good water.
Will sell on easy terms.

For further information apply to,
J. J. JNUliMAN,

jan20-t- f Plymouth, N. C.

THE OLD RELIABLE
LI 111 KU JQJJ Tl.n? I! i.n

I am still in the front,
with a complete line of
Buggies, waggons,

Road Carts,
Farm Carts,

Or any other Vehicle.
To be convinced, call and

for your self.
With a large variety of material.

and lncreaseo'iaeiiities, we ara bet
ter prepared than ever, to turn out
first-clas- s work, at lowest prices
consistent with good workmanship,

.manning me public ior a very
iberal patronage in the past, we
lope to merit the same in the fu

ture.
TT 1 1norse snoeing ana repairing a

specialty.
liespectfnlly,

II. PEAL.

llealizing that a bakery
s one of the great needs of

this town, I have put in an
oven and. am prepared to
urnish the public with fresh

bread, cakes, pies, &c. at
reasonable prices, and will
appreciate your patronage.

Yours to please,
Plymouth Baking Co.,

E. J. DANCE, Ma nag eh,
Bryan's Old Store, - - Water St.

saw

rf''-w,l- ,
-'- )

OKB'OK & SOUTHERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Schedule in effkot oct 10th 1898.
The Direct. Short Ijine hfitwpon Plvmonth.

Norfolk and all points North. Steamer
leaves Plymouth 9:00 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1:45 p. m.
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday at 8 15 a. m.,
arrive at Norfolk 11 a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamc- - Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuse, Tuesday, Thursday.

kiuiwiuitj wx lie n xjci jir, xtunij who
Island, Atlantio & N. C, 11. It. Stations;
also Wilmington &, Weldou R, K. Steamer
Newberne leaves Elizabeth City Monday
noon, aud Wednesday 6 p. m., for Roanoke
Island, Ocracoke, Oriental aud Newberne

The Company's Steamers leave Edenton
12.45 p. m. as follows: Steamer
to Mackey's Ferry, Plymouth, Jamesville
and WilliamBton daily (except Sunday)
with passengers for ltoper, Pantego, Bel-have- n,

connecting with Str. Virginia Dare
for Makleyville, Aurora. South Creek,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Chowan ltiver, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernong ltiver on arrival of Nov
2 Train.

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western . Railroad Depot.
. Through tickets on 6ale and baggage

checked to all principal points.

O
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIQHT LINE.'
AND PASSENGER ROUTE,

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

ThrouJh cars, as low rates and quickei
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
em Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R.; Baltimore by P.
W. & B. R. R; President St. Station,,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R. Dock
St. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. R., Pier '27 North River, and Old Do-
minion S. S. Co., Pier 26.

For further information app'y to J. E.
LAWRENCE, Agent, Plymouth, N, C.,,
or to the General Office of the & S
R.R. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. C. HDDGINS, G. F. &. P. Agt.

W. F- - BEASLEY,
Attorn ey-at-La- w,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

We Lead,

Still Iii Tlie Front
With the very best facilities to serve
the public in the way of first-clas- s-

turnouts.
I keep on hand a good stock of

HORSES AND MULES,
For hire.

COME TO SEE ME
When you want stylish turnouts. I guar
anlee satisfaction.

B. F. OWENS
Main Street, Plymouth, N. C.

oo 10-- tf

3UBSCBIBE

FOR THE

ROANOKE

BEACON,

Only one dollar
PER YEAR.

We make a specialty of

Job Work, and defy com.

petition in quality and

prices, Send us a trial

order aud be convinced,


